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has finaily been pleased to cbocs
Atoms. He lias the full responsd
bility of bis own cho.ice, and h
nowhere lays any part of it oi
"Romanis=n," continental or in
sular, Irish o4ý Englinli.

The saie thing is true of Renan
except that hie is much warmer il
the aflectionateness of bis testi
mnony to tht admirable worth 0
bis teachers, an'd of the priesthoo(
generally. "I have neyer," says hie
"1known a bald priest. Whai
George Sand sayS of the nuns wh(
taught lier, that they were the in
carnation of everything that is ex
cellent in religion, Renan seem-s t(
clined to apply to te universa
priesthood, at least the priesthooe
of France, to which Father Hya,
cinthe, in a letter te me,,, seemn
disposed to add that of Ireland
Possibly his anti-German patriol
ism may make'hn hesitate to adÈ
tht Austrian, above ail the Tyro
lese priests, who in poi.nt of miora
blinelessness and pastoral atten,

-tiveness stand on a level with any
The Spectator, discussing the "Lot
von Ron" movemient, doubtý
whether it can niake mucli headwa)
a1nong a people that lias pri'ests s<
above scandai as the Austrian.

Both McCabe and Renan, ai.
though theinselves unbelivers,
think it by no means impossible,
nor even improbable, that Christ.
ianity, which bas already sfftered
at least two dangerous assaiilts
fromn Atheismn, one in Dante's tine,
and one at the Renaissance, but
overcamne both, will overcoime the
present. determn-ed as it is, and,
as the positÎvist Barthelemy-St,
Hilaire prediets, will take posses.
sion of the platnet. In tbat event
tbese gentlemen seemt to think that
at least tht leading Cburch, if not
the only one, wiil be tht Roman
Catholîc. Renan, remarks some
ont, thougli fot unfriendly to Pro.
testantisin, seemis to view it asa
little bit "off color."1 His way ol
tihinking and speaking, as weil as
McCabe's, setins by no ineans tc
imnply tlie feeling of a ma.n, wlio
having once deeply and effectively
'believed in Gad and Christ, has
been driven to revoit fromn theni by
the harsh rigor of tht Catholic
scheme. True, Renan says, that, aS
concerfis Inspiration, tbelittle fin.
g'er of Romie is tbickerM than th(
loins of Protestantisni; but lis de.
fection fronu Christianity appears
te have rested on far deeper
groundls than that.

One thing is true. If a Protest-
ant minister, in some denoniina.
tions, especially in the Churcb of
England, loes faitl inl tht Gospel,
it is net so liard for him to cover
bis unbelief witb a coonventional
di3guise, and to continue bis func-
tions. If this dots flot suit he cas
beconie a Unitarian. Unitarianisni
is largely liospitable, alike to those
whe, wth Stopford Brooke, thougjh
they have varied froxu the ortho-
dox tlitology, reinain firmily con-
vinced that Go'd is centrally reveal-
.-ed in Christ, and to those wlio,
with President Andrew D. White,
declare their firm beljef li th,
existence of -Goci, but exiIain titis
to mean tliat therte is a moral or-
der of the universe, contensptuenely
styling ail further requirexents
"3ectajan shib'boeths," as if any
part cf the Chrisetian world, frein
the beginning, wouid ever have
been content with ths Ficlitean
formula.

Nay* UnitaTLiax, isfamort large-
lY liber-ai stillh If a man says eut-
riglit that lie dota'net believe in,
Geod, Unitarianimni sbakes its head
over 1dm in a friendy way, but
liardly repels hinm froni its palpit,
at ieast in the West. It sylupat-
zes more or less with tht Sociniazn
eider in Ulster, wboý could bardly

te Gospel usuallly coen freni there.
à- 'Tht Witness ends up thus: "I
ec Christ aioe we have tht 'fulnes
n of tht Ge.dhead bodiy.'"I TI
tir questionably. And in wbat respec

dots Rome differ -litre froin Geneva
ti, Wittenberg, Lambeth or Edinburg.
in at least as these origina.lJy tauglit
J- Wliat Geneva and Wittenberg te'acý
cf now may be not very certain. I
Id it flot true, as Luther says, afte
elail bis years of conlict with Rome

Lt IlMany and sighty saïnts hav
ýo remnained under the Pope. Tih
- Papists have the authentic Creed
rthe authentic Sacramnents, the au

ýo thentic Christianity?" Then wha
al dots the - Witness mean, txcept ti
Id insinuate, what it dots not de
1clare, that to be in the con-munioi

Ls of Rome is te be out of the coin
. munion of Christ, and te suppor
tthis insinuation by various mnisin

el terpreted and misapplicd Tfacts?
CHARLES C. STARBUCE

il Andover, -Mass.
1- 1(Art there "miany sad suptrsti
tiens curreut in Italy and Spain'

s8 for which tht Churcli of these coun-
:9 tries may be held fairly respon.
yr sible? WNe kanow that sucb a charge
o is untrue and incapable ef prool

At the saine tiiue we acknowlede
1- that it is hopeless te expect Pro-

testants te agret witb us. Pro.
testants describe tht wprship wt

-psy te Jesus Christ lu the Holy
d Eucharist as idoiatry; tht wearing
s of tht scapular, the livery oT thte

clients of tht Blessed Virgin Mary,
,t Mother of God, is superstitiousi
e the saying of the Rosary evtry day

la i evidence ef mental weakness, el
La pagan disposition, and of a saW
;- an-d urgent need of evangelization
t Tht fact that tvery priest aný
-t bishop in tht United States ma)
't say the Rosary daily, and weai
* tht scapular constautly, and thai

e ven a Lee XIII., with tht beads ir
- is bauds, dits wearing Mary,ý

i. badge, dots net weigh a feathe:
f with this superior brand of Christ
'si ans. It is ail superstition; tkis iý
0 tht verdict of thet nen whose bigla
)er knowledge of Cristianity give.
Y thein a riglit te say what supersti-
S tien is. 1-
yr The Scheff-Herzog "Encyclopae
c dia of Religions K!nowledge' (Pro.
'S testant ef course) saysr "Supersti.
Ltien is always a lasés and erring
e faith. .. .... The belle! lu pilgnini

-ages, the wonderful cures ef Leur.
s des (even though verified by the
rmost distinguished Protestant or

infidel physicians in tht world), the
-efrýcacy ef tht blood cf St. Janu-
-anius, are ail superstitions." Mc-

f Clintock and Strong's "f ncycloý
1.Paedia" another superior brand col
rClinistianity gives ne a imoreten-
1iiglitening definition or description
-eo superstition in these werds:
i"T-be dependance plat4d by inany
1on baptism, tkt Lord's Supper and
bether-certimonits." Se mucb,.o in-.
dicatt the gulf that separates Pro.
testants and Cath'olics on this sub-
ject.

Superstition may be dtfined as
"'tht worship of a faise divinity, or
thetfaise worsbip of a true1 God."
Tht very nature cf tht Churclilber
iaws, lier zuetheds, lier constant
tesrching, tht close and personai iMl-
terceurse bttween bier pritats and

;Peope lu their homes, lu churcli,
1but especially lu thie tribunal cf
LPenanceé reduce te the minimum

the danger cf a CatÉoic 'People
Lfafling lu-to superstition. There is,
however, a strange disposition
sznong a classes of-people, leeued
as weil as unlearzsd, to becoinit
vienIs of saine ont of the myniad'
kinds cf superstition Jin.vgue, atj
ont tixne or auothýr, ina ai coun-
tries. Cathol-lcs, as YW*h as otxers,
axe exposed te thia danger,. and
rlot infrqqgtently beyome the victizus
Of various religions deluions. But
against this danger tbey bave a

somehing to theirDiabetic van tage by writing
t Ote Diabetic In-

Diab tic ill, Lonîdon, E.C.
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.Extract of

Wild Strawberry
on aHuimIns, .liaI. Rpld

Effectual Cure f«e

Cramps. Pain ln the Stomnach,-
Choler.. holere. Ifmaturm.
Choiera Morbus, Sea Slckness.
Summer Comnple.Int. e.ad .11
I Fluxes of the. Bowels in Children a:
or Aduits.

Dont e"primuent With new and untried
rezeedicu wben you can get Dr. Fowler's. It

.~:-bas b een used in thousands cf homes in Canada

for ne%* sxt eas ndba* lwysgi

streingtli. and viorous ,activity.
Italyand Spain furniali ne recruits
te these anti-Cliistian supersti-
tions. Uutiù quite recently tht
Irish nsuaily Trnished, te the or-
difiary Protestant, exampies of
superstition, but eur frlend tht
Rev. Mr. Star-buck, is a2I'Vays Par-
tial te the Irish. la it becaum e b
bas a strain cf Irishi baood?' No,
we remember bow bis Irish Catho-
lic nurse made ,hlm a friend cf
Iislunen, à.nd al.most a Cathoric,
we beïeve. Our Rev. friend, ci
course, remembers how Buckle in
bis l'History of Civilization lu
England" maies tht Scotch eut tejbe thetuoist superstitions people in
Europe. Htl says: '.Scotland is a
grossly superstitions country,...
the people tremble like ,slieep be-
fore their pastors, aud yitld assent
te evtry absurdity they hear, pro-
vided their chnrch lias sanctioetd
it."-Ed. S.H.R.)

QUEER ADVERTISEMENiTS.

Tht ollowing co-pis of queer ad-
vertisemnents have'- been coilected
and pubiished by club woxnen:

"Bulldog for sale ; wil tnt any-
thing; very fond o! children."

<'Wanted-A boy to be partly
outside arid partly behind t& ceuni-
ter."à

"Widoir iin comfortable circui,-
stances wisbes te marry two

"Annuial sale now on; don't go
elsewhere ta. bc dieated; coe inl

"A lady wants te sel liber piano,
as she is going abroad lu a strong1
iron frame."1

'<Wanted-By a respectable girl,
lier passage te NNew York; wlling
to, tûte cane of chilren and a go>od
sailor."

"Lost-Nar Higligate archway,
an umibreila belcngiug te a gentie-
nan witb a bent Alb anjd a bene
bandit."

"Mr. Brown, furrien, begs te an-
nounce that lie wil i nake up
gowns, capes, etc., for ladies eut cf
their own skin."

"An airy bedrcoom for a gentle-
Inasl 22 feet long snd ii feet.wide."
-- Snnday Reccnd-Herald.

"Not If It Cost Ten Dollars
A hottie ould I he without Poison's

Nerviiline," wites J. A. Ruth, a fannien
living near Trrenton. ont. "Nenviline is
the best honsehold liniment 1 know. We
tse it for stomach troubles, indigestion,1
hýadache aud summuen compiaint. 1
lcùow of nothing better te take in hot
water te break np a coid, or te mub on for
rheuuaatismnon neuraigia." Eveny faner
s"ou"d keep afew boutles of Nerviline
ha1yndyudhave in"sen doctor bis.Large b:ttles 25c. at dnuggigts.1

iTIME TABLES
Canadian Pacifie
Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

lmp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Tmp.
Lini. Buffalo. Montreal, Quebec, Lim.,

INew York, Boston, Portland,j6 45!St. John, Halifax ... dailv 21 10IMolson, Buchan, Milner,
7 GO Lac du Bonnet. ... Wed. 19 30

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
8(Oage and interniediate points

..O daily except Sunday 18 30
1*keewatin, Rat Portage,-

!lurixîg JUly and August...
13 30 Sat. only .... Mon. oniy 12 ff0

Keewatin. Rat Portage,
Fort WVilliam, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr nsFalls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New Vork, Boston, Pass.

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 OOand ail points east. . .. daily 8 3(Y

WEST
Potage la Prairie. Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Vorkton, and internmediate

7 45 points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkier, Morden,

jManitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Kiilarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter-

8 50niediate points. .daiiy ex Sun 17 0
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
OkLake, Virdeu, Elkhorn,

Moosomin, Regina, Moose
jaMedicine Hat, Calgary,

Banff, Reveistoke, and ait
Tr'ris points on Pacific Coast;*4eth- Tr'nS,
Pas, bridge, MýcLeod, Fernie, antfi Pass.

ail points iu East and West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... dailv 19 S0

Headingly, Carman, Hol- I
land, Cypress River, Glin-
boro, Souris sud intermediate

9 40 points. . . .daily exrept Sun. 15 20
*Portage la Prairie, Car-

berry. Brandon, aud inter-
16 40niediate points. .daiiy ex Sun 12 20

don , Broadview, Regina,

Moose jaw, Medicine Hat,
Imp. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, Imp.
Lim. und ail points on Pacific Litu.

ioastansd in East and West
22 CU Kootenay ....... daîly 5 55

NO RTHI
Stony Mountaini, Stone-

wall, Balmoral, Teulon ...
16 GO...dailv except Sunday '10 20

idd(leciurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Ciande-
boye, Netley, and.Winilipeg
Beach .. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach.... ..

15... .Mon., Wed., Fl 8 45
1715Te. Thurs., Sat..........

SOUTH
*Morris, Grettna, Gatn

Grand Forks, Crookston,j
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Dulutli, Chicago, and ail

14 GO points South.......... daiiy' 13 40
St. Norbent, Carey, Arnaud,

Dominion City, Emerson..
15 45........ daiiy except Sunday ý10 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"'The Stqeaînshxip Liuuited."1
St. Anne, Ginoux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Emio, Fort
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort

16 50 William, Port Arthur. .daily 10 30
Lorette, St. Anne, Giroux,

La Broquerie, Warnoad,
Beaudette, Rainy River, and
ail intermnediate points ..

......Mou., Wed., Frn. 18 30
8 60 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twiu City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis sud
St. Paul, l4hrs. 2Onxan., via
Can. Nor. and Great Non.

Rys Morris, Emerson, St.
Vxn.cenitq Cnookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Cenre, St. Clond,
Eik River, Minneapolis, St.

t7 20 Paul ................ daiy 10 10
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Non. and
Non. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emierson,
Pembina, Graf ton, Grand
Forks, Crookaton, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45 Supermen ....... daily 13 30

WEST
Headingly, lii, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
aud ail intermediate pointa

....Tues., Thujs., Sat. 16 15
10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Hýeadingly, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, NeepFtwa, Dauphin,
and ail intermediate points

.04 ýs. . Mon., Wed., Fri. 16 16
104 us, Thuns., Sat ....

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
K.ainsack, sud intermediate

points.... Tues., Thuns., Sat. 16 15
[0 _45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Sifton, Minitonas, Swan
River, sud ail interniediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 15

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Bowsmau, Birch River, En *-

wood sud intermediate points
10 45 non.............. Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosis
10 45 Fnl., Sat ... ..... at., Tues. 16 1

Oak Bluff, Carnian, Leary's
and intenmediate points ....

7 0.Mon., Wed., Fni...17 50
St. Norbert, Morris, ROI-ndi

Wawanesq, Brandon,' Hart-06 ney, and intenmediate points ls3
......daily except Su'.--
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